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The switch from Democratic to Repulican control will free up an additional GOP slot, providing Trump
with an opportunit to shape the commission's makeup. | Gett

Potential Trump FCC name park earl chatter
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NW YORK — enior aide to Preident-elect Donald Trump could tap an all of Vice
Preident-elect Mike Pence a the weigh candidate to fill a oon-to-e-open Repulican
lot on the FCC.
Telecom inider are uzzing aout randt Herhman, the Repulican floor leader in the
Indiana tate enate and a cloe aociate of Pence from hi time a Indiana governor.
Pence' role a the chief of Trump' tranition team could give Herhman an earl edge to
ecome a new FCC commiioner, ource told POLITICO. Herhman declined to comment
for thi tor.
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A former aide to Preident George H.W. uh, Herhman ha long een an advocate of
deregulation: In 2006, he wrote and helped pa the firt update to Indiana telecom law in
two decade, an overhaul that limited the tate’ ailit to regulate phone rate and offer it
own government-acked roadand ervice.

While it' till earl in the election proce — and an lit of candidate i tentative —
telecom indutr ource elieve Trump will pick a FCC candidate with a trong

deregulator focu. Man Repulican would like to unwind the agenc' net neutralit
order, which uject internet ervice provider to utilit-like rule and paed lat ear
under Chairman Tom Wheeler, an Oama nominee.
“I would expect omeod who look at the FCC in a much more retrained and focued

fahion,” aid Roger ntner, founder and lead analt at Recon Analtic. And that peron,
he aid, would proal take a hatchet to Wheeler’ record.
“From what little we know aout Preident-elect Trump, he want to timulate invetment,”
ntner aid. “Who are the igget invetor in thi countr? The telco. If he want to
timulate invetment, he would undo a lot of the item or change or adjut the item that
are proal mot growth-preventative.”
A pokeman for Trump’ tranition team did not repond to a requet for comment.
For now, the peculation in the telecom indutr i that Ajit Pai, currentl the FCC' enior
Repulican, could e elevated to chairman, either on an acting or permanent ai. till,
the witch from Democratic to Repulican control will free up an additional GOP lot,
providing Trump with an opportunit to hape the commiion' makeup.
Given Trump' campaign promie to "drain the wamp" in Wahington, there' chatter aout
other potential FCC candidate from outide D.C. One name circulating i llen Nowak,
chairwoman of Wiconin’ pulic ervice commiion. he wa appointed  Gov. cott
Walker, a Trump acker. Nowak declined comment on thi tor.
efore the election, Trump’ team alo reached out to ret wanon, an Indiana native who
run a tech reearch firm called ntrop conomic and i cloe to Jeffre ienach, the
Trump tranition point peron for the FCC, according to a ource with knowledge of the
dicuion.
ome Repulican congreional aide have popped up too a potential FCC candidate:
David Redl, who work for the Houe nerg and Commerce Committee, and David
Quinalt, who advie the enate Commerce Committee. And there' talk of Rep. Marha
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lackurn (R-Tenn.), who erve on the Houe nerg and Commerce panel. lackurn met
with the preident-elect thi week, and wa later elevated to a vice chair of hi tranition
team. Her office declined to comment on thi tor.
Other FCC watcher are keeping ta on familiar D.C. Repulican like Mike Gallagher,
preident of the ntertainment oftware Aociation. Gallagher led the National
Telecommunication and Information Adminitration during the preidenc of George W.
uh, and hi organization declined to comment.
Another indutr candidate could e Keith Murph, a loit for Viacom, though it i
unclear how Trump’ ethic rule might appl to uch a nomination. Murph did not
repond to a requet for comment.
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